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Conference Offers Varied, Unusual Events
The Victorian Counter-Culture Conference (VC-CC) , an interdisciplinary conference about the significant
and often volat il e is s ues of art, lite rature and social thought in 19th century Britain, will b e held Feb .
27-Mar. 2 at USF.
It will feature noted lecture r s , performances and exhibits , most open to the public at no charge . The
conference is complete ly sold o ut with more than 170 scholars from the United States and abroad expec ted to
attend.
The confer e n ce will examine thos e elements of
the Britis h counter-culture whi ch were in opposition
to the propri ety of the Victorian age , e xplained Dr.
Willie D. Reader, chairman . Many of these remain
The Education Study Team of the Governor's
count er- cultural today, s uch as the feminist
Management and Efficiency Study Commission was on
movement, the revolt agains t parental authority , the
campus last week discuss ing with USF officials
search for sensuality , the preoccupation with crime ,
special adminis trative problems encountered by the
th e appeal to drugs and the interest in the o ccult.
University in working with various State agencies.
Talks by noted authors and sch olars will highThe Commission was established by Gov. Askew
light th e conferen ce. These include Noel Annan, l ead" to help make state governme nt more effective in its
ing spokesman on education and the arts in the British
service to Florida citizens,· and more efficient and
House of Lords , and Provost of University College,
economical in its operation." Chairman of the priLondon; Steven Marcus, Columbi a University , author of
vately-funded study is businessman Jim Walter, who
"The Other Victorians; " Elizabeth Janeway , author
will report the Commission ' s findings re commendations
o f " Man ' s World , Woman's Place. "
t o the Governor in June.
Oth er features will be a theatre production o f
The Education Study Team , one of seven in the
"Salome ," a chamber theatre production of "Jack the
Commission , met with USF vice presidents , de ans
Ripper and Scen es From the Burie d Life, " and four
and directors , who have detailed for the ~is itors
exhibits: Pre-Raphaelites, Whist l e r and Beardsley
the many bureaucratic cons t raints placed upon the
'University by State agen cies--results of which have
(Teaching Gallery), the Crys tal Pl ace Photographic
Display (ENG Lobby) , th e Little Soh o Underground
b een inefficiencies and ineffective ope ration of
Books hop (CTR 251) and Darwin ' s Impact on the 19th
some USF processes .
Century Imagination (SOC Lobby) .
Problems described t o the Study Team included:
All events are l isted. in the INTERCOM this week
needless r estrictions on budgetary transfers ; the
and next. Further information i s availabl e from
growing number of "p rior approvals " required at the
Dr. Reader at Ext. 2382 o r Dr. Tom ~oss at Ext. 2459 .
State level fo r local decision-making; uncoordinated
Conferen ce p lanners are Dr. Reader , associate
and dupli c ative r equests f or detaile d reports which
p r ofessor of En g lish ; Dr. Ross , assis tant professor
are rare ly r e ad--or used; utilization of the media
of En g l ish; Dr. Daniel Rutenberg , a ssoci ate professor
to communicate with the Unive rsity rather t han via
an d chairman of humanities , and Dr. William Sch euerle ,
more direct methods; unreasonable res trictions on
assistant vice p r esident of academic affairs .•
printing purchases, and State-wide policy decisions
without adequate consultation with th e institutional
units affected. •

Study Team Visits USF

Aviation Week Scheduled

USF faculty and staf f are i nvi ted to parti cipate
in the second annual Avi ation Week sponsored by the
USF Flying Club (a faculty, s taff , student organization )
Feb . 25-Mar. 1.
A Fly In on Mar. 3 begi nning at 11 a .m. at the
Pl a nt City Municipal Airpo rt will high ligh t the week .
It will include airplane rides, free food, contes t and
demonstrations . Other events scheduled on campus will
i n clude an aircraft displ ay , heli copte r landing and
take-off, Fed e ral Aviation Authority safety c linic ,
films and a s urpris e e vent c alled "The Dig Drop ."
Free flying l ess on~; wi ll a l so be avai l able .
Al l interesled f aculty and staff a r e invited
to join the 100-member c lub. For more information ,
ca ll John Petri ck at 971-7662 .
For comp l ete l isti ng of events, please check
the INTERCOM calendar this week and next. •
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Vets Present Check To USF
Supervisors and division managers of the Veterans '
Administrations ' s regional office in St . Petersburg
recently completed a management and developmental
p r ogram series set up for t hem b~· the Col l ege of
Business Admini s tration.
Dr. Jon English coordinated and directed the
40-hour program, 1~ith seven management department
professors participating.
Dwigh t Koch, Ci r ector of the VA office , presented
a $2 ,800 check i n appreciation to the USF College of
Busi ness Admi nis tration at a luncheon termin ating the
course . •

Vice President fo r Academic Affairs Dr. Carl
Riggs will discuss s ummer s e ss ion, unive r s i ty- wide
planning and reorganiz ation and t h e counci l and
commi ttce struct ure at a genera l facu l ty meeting
Feb. 27 , 2 p . m. TAT.

*Item 9 of the Performance Appraisal Form (USF 104207/73) contains a misprint . Instead of Fully
Meets Requirements, please read Adequately Meets
Requirements.
*Walk Thru Requisitions to Proc~ement : The Division
of Proc urement i s receiving an e xcessi ve amount of
requisitions that are "walk through emergencies."
~n an effort to separate emergencies from none mergencies, & justification must be written on
the body of the requisition . An "emergency" is
d e fined as a press ing necessity or crisis , not as
a convenience for the using department. Requisitions
\~ithout sufficient justification will be processed
as routine requests by Procurement Di~~sion .

*Due to incr easing difficuUy in obtaining supr•lic?s ,
equipment and services for every area on campus,
Departments should anticipate a minimum of 6 to 8
weeks deli very for th e ir requirements and should
plan their activities accordingly.
*Effective Mar. 1, b oth husband and wife who are eligible
for a multiple state contribution for the cost of
their family plan, under t h e State Health Insurance
Program, vTill receive these payments under a new
procedure eliminating the need to reimburse the wife
e ach nonth by separate warrant . Therefore, Feb. will
be the last month the dependent spouse will be eligible
for reimbursement of the $9 .98 state contribution under
the old ~rocedure.

$7038 ; *Mail Clerk I (St. Pete campus ), $4614; RadioTV Engineer I (ed.resources- 2), $7600; Asst. A-V
Media Dir. (ed . resources), $10,398 ; Keypunch Opr.
(part-time- 50%,mcd.), $27 77; Campus Securi ty Police
Captai r, (UPD), $12, 319 ; Motor Vehi cle Opr. I (med.),
$5324; Lab Tech . I (med.) , $7392; Lab Tech. II
(med.), $8185; *Campus Security Police Officer
(UPD-3), $9108; Nursing Asst. (stu.health), $4886;
Custodial Work ~r , $4698; Groundskeeper I, $4886.

Facl!lty
Asst. Prof., Philosophy, Sept. 197d--Lang.-Lit.
Asst. or Assoc . Prof. , Industrial Systems, Fall 1974;
Asst . Prof. or higher, Industrial Systems, Fall 1974;
Asst. Prof., Energy Conversion & Mechani cal Des.,
Sept . 1974--all of Engineering.
*Require testing . No person shall , on the basis of
race, color, creed, religion, sex, age o r nat~onal
origin be excluded from participati on in, be denied
benefits of, or be subject to discrimination under
any program O£ activity at the University of South
Florida. The University is an action Equal Opportunity Employer. Interested persons should contact
Personnel Servi ces , PA0-011, 974-2530. Due to
th e printing schedule of this document, jobs which
a re re- advertised may be filled at the time of
this printing or prior to subsequent issues. You
should contact the Personnel Office or Job Line
for the most up-to-date job vacancies.
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*Employees itemizing deductions f or 19 73 Income Tax
should refer to their last Earnings Statement for
the pay period e nding 12/21/73 for th e cost of thei r
health insurance or use the followin g monthly insurance rate table:
USF
Em,Elo;tee Only
Family
High Option BC/BS w/MM
$13.44
$35 .16
Low Option BC/BS w/MM
10.84
29. 72
High Option BC/BS only
10.14
26.26
Low Option BC/BS only
5. 74
15 .86
MM only
4.66
12.74
STATE HEALTH INSURANCE
Option I
3.32
28.82
Opticn II
7 . 28
38.44
Supplemental Coverage over
age 65
.00
9 .46
Example: Staff mPmbe r has the St ate Health Insurance
Plan Option I Family :
$28 . 82 x 12 month s~ $345.84
Note : This table does not make a llowances f or reimbursements for spouse or additi onal cost for f aculty
member on nine month appointments.
*Secretaries Preparing !lppointmenl. PapRr·s : ~11 gran_!
appointme nt papers must be sent to Grants and
Donations for approvals before sending to Personnel
Services for processi ng. Papers arriving ~ n Pe r soru1e l
Servi ces without grant approvals \~ill be sent to
Grants and Donation for approval s an d then returned to
Per sonne l by Grants . Thi s delay res ults in ap pointment papers not mee ting Pay1·oll deadlines .

*Vacant Positions ai USF:
StajJ
*Sec . III (phys.edu. ,med- 2) , $6 4 31; *Sec. I I (med .,
phys . e du. , soc. & heh . sci. , edu.), $5763 ; *Administrative
As~t . I ( aux. serv.), $9480 ; *Clerk Typist II (parttime-50% , pol.sci.) , $2662 ; *Cl e rk Typist I (St. Pete
camp us) , $4614; *Clerk II (UPD), $5074 ; *Purchasing
Agent I II (procurement) , $11, 338; Ele c t ron ic •rech.
(St . Pete campus), $800 4; Marine Bjologist I I (St.
Pete campus ), $8832 ; Engi neering Tech. I (St. Pete
campus) , $4802; Mainte nance Mechanic (St . Pete campus )

*Surplus Supplies:

Finan ce and Accounting has
cor.verted to a new filing system and has a large
supply of hanging folders (legal and letter size)
and l etter-size manila folders with brackets. Anyone interested in these supplies s hould contact
Mrs. Mary Frances Wa ugh at Ext. 2711.

*Income 2'ax Assistance Program f or
al l staff and st udents whose 1973
i n come did not exceed $10 ,000 is
availab l e through Qtr. II in FAO
122 . Appointments may be made
by c alling Personnel Training ,
ext. 2438.
*The Ask the Experi SePies continues during Qtr. II with t he
followi ng departments scheduled:
Procurement Travel
Mar. 6
Fin. & Ace.: Vouch eri n g ;
Budgetary Le dgers
Mar.l3
All Sess1ons are on Wed., 9- 1 1
a .m., in CTR 251. For reservations , call Personnel Training,
ext. 2438.

Tatnpa-St. Pete Shuttle Info
Th e s huttle whi ch ~ un s between th e St . Pet e
campus and Tampa campus once a day makes the following s tops Gn the Tampa c ampus:
Library loading dock , Ed. Resou rces, MRO St ores,
Scienti f ic Stores , Film Lab, Office Stores , Fjnan ce
& Accounting , Procurement , Admissions, Personnel and
Post Office .
Anyone at USF may use th is servi ce for offi cial
business . There is no c.hu.rge .
Ma il destine d for ~1e St . Pete campus f rom th e
Tampa campus can be placed in regular campus mail
servi ce . I f t here is a nee d for more speedy servi ce ,
the mail can b e placed in boxes marke d "St . Pete"
located in a ny of the above-mention ed l ocations . •

Ray Sankovsky (edu.), platform guest at the
dedicatio n of the nationally recognized SERVE program in
Minnesota, Jan . 27 ..... guest lecturer on "Methods in
Rehabilitation at the Univ. of Wisconsin-Stout," Jan. 28 ...
. . attended a planning meeting in Clearwater to develop a
national center on Career Edu. and Voc. Edu. for the
Handicapped, Feb. 10.
Frank H. Spain (dir.,com.col.rel.), "Articulation of Universities and Community Col l eges ," as part of a
pane l on Problem Topics at the Vocational Teacher Educators and Depa rtment of Education Meeting, Orl ando, Jan.
30-Feb . l.
Walter Kruschwitz (phy . ), consultant and judge for the sc1ence day program at St . Lawrence Catholic School,
Feb. 6.
Paul Johnson (soc.), Harland Merriam (elem-early childhood) and Russell Wiley (edu.leadership-higher edu.),
participated on a panel discussion of "Small Schools vs . Educational Complex," at the Northward School PTA,
Feb . 5 .
Robert J. West (ace .) has been appointed chairman of

·II Rostrum Ill

the Continuing Professional Education Committee of the
Florida Institute of CPA ' s .
James M. I ngram (obst .& gyn .) has been' elected president of the South Atlantic Assoc. of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists at their meeting in Miam:i. Beach, Jan. 27-30 .
H. Christi an Kiefer (Eng.) elected president for a twoyear term at the national conference of the Assoc. for
Gen eral and Liberal Studies, Oklahoma State Univ., October ,
1973.
Arthur D. Graham (radiology) e l ected Vice President of the Florida West Coast Radiologi cal Society .
Jay T. Knippen (mgt.) was re-elected treasurer of Southern Management Assoc. for 1974 at its meeting
in Houston, Nov. 7-9 .
Jay T. Knippen (mgt.) has been elected vice president for

financ~,

1974-75, of Southeast AI DS.

John R. Clark (Eng.) and Anne L. Motto (cls.) are
the editors of the book entitled Sat1:re-That BZasted Art,
1973 .
Marion T. Doig and Dean F . Martin (che.) , " A Note
Concerning the Environmental Acceptability of Ne trilo Triacetic Acid (NTA): 'rhe Effect o f N'rA on the Growth of
Gymnodinium Breve," Environmental Letters, 6(1) , 1974 .
Robert Gilmore (phys.), "Scaling c" ilyler ' s Expression for C( , " Physical Review Letters , Volume 28 , Number
7 , 1972 .
Abdelwahab Hechiche (int. st . ) , " Renaissance Et Decli ne De La Resistance Palestinienne , " Poli tique Etrangere,
Volume 5, December, 1973.

Three offers of land f or expansion of th e liSPPinellas County Campus have been re~eived and are
outlined on the map at lh e l eft.
Th ese include:
e From the City of St. Pet ersburg where USF ' s
11-acre Bayboro Campus is located , an offer of 35
acres west of the Bayboro tract in downtown St .
Pete;
e From th e City of Clearwater, a proposal for up
to 150 acres on the northwest corn er of the McMullenBooth Road and State Road 580 intersections;
e From Pinellas County , a proposal of 85 acres on
the north s ide of Walsingham Road and east of Ulmerton
Road (State Route 688) .
The Board of Regents facilities committee is
e xpected to review each offer and a decision on
location could be reached when the Regents meet March
4 in Pensacola .

